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IX HOPELESS TANGLE

Ministers at Pekin Quite Lost Among the
Prtfient Knotty Problems.

UNITED STATES AGAIN URGES ARBITRATION

EcckLill Sees in The Hagui Tribunal the
Euieit Way Out.

at
HE MAS SECRETARY HAY'S SANCTION

Cabin fer Authority to Prepoie Plan and I to

It ii Oirin. a
oi

IMPRESS DOWAGER RETURNS SEPTEMBER 1

astrologers Choose (lint no Auspicious
Ilntc On Which llculn

Journey lliick to the
t M ll III I.

WASHINGTON. June S. The United
States government bas again appealed to
tho powers to submit the present Issues at
Pekin over the Indemnity proposition to the
arbitration of The Hague tribunal. Mr.

Itockhlll, who has been watching for an op-

portunity, cabled Secretary Hay last night
for permission to make a proposition ana
'he secretary this morning cabled hlra au- -

horltv to do so. It Is believed that tnf
ministers at Pekln have become Involved
tieyond extrication in the present Issue and
.his proposition may bo the only way out.

SHANGHAI, June &. An imperial edict,
traued Jute C, announces that owing to the
sot weather and the advanced age of the
lowager empress the return of the court to
Pekln has been postponed until September
I, which the astrologers pronounce to tw a

,ucky day on which to commence a Journey,

ON GUARD FOR THE GERMANS

Kaiser's io eminent Announced the
Olflcrra nnil Men to He Mn-Hon- ed

in Pekln.

BERLIN. June S. The Mllltare extra
contains a cabinet order announcing the
names of oiacers and the strength of the
German ChlneM; occupation by Germany as
ollows: Major General von Hoscheldt, with
military aulte numbering eight persons,
nearly all of tnem being omccrs wno &c- -

longed to the expedition corps, ine occu- -

patlou brigade will be composed of three
infantry regiments of three battalions, the
latter having three companies each. Com- -

tnander of the First regiment. Colonel
Baron von Schlcpponbach; commander of

tho Second regiment, Colonel Baron von
edebur; commander ot the Third regiment,

"Colonel Grueber.
One squadron of mounted chasseuers,

three field batteries of artillery and other
troops arc also Included.

SACRIFICES HER FORTUNE

fllnrie Lnnrrut, Iilollseil Actress, Ini-Ii- ot

Ilrrnclf for
tb Jteedy.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS Junn S. fNew York World Ca- -

bleeram-Soc- clal Telegram.l-Adcl- ina Pattl
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Lavaux
sacrificed her remained

embarrassed.

combintd
mortgage oi on aiarie s

toire'
also telegraphed to Jean ReBike,

at Warsaw, that he been so lucky
races, expected handsome

tributlon from him. The tenor telegraphed
$200, a trifle, so that

immediately tent it without ex-

planation.

derby and his Pickwick captured
imperial captured two

other big prizes. four horses were
on the Rcszke estate, near Warsaw.

They were ridden by Tod's

Puttl will remain here till the
goes everywhere accompanied

young Is so in love
with him and so prettily his at- -
tcntlons to other women that everybody
pronounces her charmingly amusing.

15 mUl Htn b rnlSONER

Sllle. Afler
rive Deten-

tion.

PARIS, June The sensation
weelt has been the arrest Madame Mon- -

nlcr, a landowner
neigbborhood Potlers, and her a
former ct Department
Vienna and leader

charge incarcerating Blanche
Monnler, daughter Monnler,

years In room Mme. Men- -
nler'a house. The were ttnonymously

woman's detention, entered
house found Monnler shut

a room. darkness, lying a mat- -
tress, stark and so emaciated that
she to be a skeleton. The

with bones, refuse,
rats all kinds

unfortunate woman, who had partially
lost her reason, was taken to a hospital,

was thought she die, but Is
improving. ago she

was a beautiful brunette fell In love
a lawyer Her

disapproved their lovo her
the room, ine son, niter arrest, pleaded

that he acted as be did account
filial piety and the mother responsible.

was dramatic development
ln case Monnler died
prison ot heart disease. The gravity
her crime brought home her at the
Judge'a examination be-

came til and died suddenly the in-

firmary ot this morning.

l the le.
ST PETERSBURG. S. minister

galtput and brewers' SO cent,
now to become effective a fortnight
from yesterday.

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
KING DELIGHTS MR. BLISS

Tell Wlmt Crenl Coni-Iilliiic- nt

Kilmiril Pn (he
. merlciui.

(Copyright, 1M1, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. June S (New York World

Special Telegram.)
Bliss Is at Clarldge with his
daughter. They return today on the St.
Paul. He said the World correspondent
that he greatly going back, but
bla arrangements admitted of no alteration.
He said he had enjoyed his Hay Immensely.
He was especially pleased by the reception

Windsor, saying: sort of for-

mality was dispensed with by the king and
queen, who received us Just as any private
friends would. This natural etiOLnh

us AmeMcans, but 1 can understand what
compliment it lr from the point of view
monarcmcai people, appreciate u

deeply. The ijueen was wh le
too king moved about among us with a
muuiy wcjcoiDiug lor

John T. Terry was especially welcomed by
me King, wno lormed acquaintance at
tho great ball given in his honor In New- -

York H60. The king said he had always
retained a pleasant recollection of his visit
to the United States. Mr. Terry has been
kept busy attending the Chamber of Com-
merce hospitalities.

Levi I. Morton, who now take great
care of himself, Is staying Woodlea with
his third secretary of the Amer
ican embassy. Mr, Eustls' place Is on the

of Windsor forest. Mr. Morton is
quietly, going about only with Mrs. In

Eustls. Young Eustls Is an enthusiastic
polo player and keeps a team of eight ponies

"""ibui norm oeariy u,um.
General Ilussell A. Alger Is at Clarldges,

Iswhere Coleman Drayton, W. D. Sloane. W.
r. Whittle y. Jr., Mr. Terry and Isldor Straus an
are also staying. He leaves shortly for
Cnrlsbad. His health Is indifferent and he
has been to take the cure. Most of
the other New York millionaires will leave
London next week for different parts of the
continent.

Lodge is expected soon in Lon- -
don and It Is hla v!ll has - Alrrt
bearing on the resumed negotiations be
tween wasnmgton and the British govern
ment over a Nlcaraguan canal. He would
act as consultant with the American

coming In full possession of Sec-
retary Hay's views of the latest aspect of
this subject. Lord Pauncc fote's visit

R understood to be largely due to the J

urgency of tho same question.
Senator Beverldge is now on his way to!

Manchuria via the Trans-Siberia- n railway. I

He to study the difficulty
on tne spot ana will give the result of his
investigations in a speecn on bis return, as
In the of the Philippines. He was very
cordially received by the Russian foreign
office at SU Petersburg and every
and valuable Introductions given him
to enable him to carry out his

ALL PARIS UPJN A BALLOON

Scleral Ancenklomi Dnllj- - I.enil Soclrt-I'eoiil- e

Into StrmiKC
A'lt-lm- tulr.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAH1S. June S. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) The ballooning
season It. now on in earnest. There are
several ascensions It was thought
that after last year's racing the tad would

but, on tne contrary, society, Judged
bV olher aports, finds Its keenest enjoyment

ected, crying "Kill the aristocrats!" While
lwo policemen parleyed with the mob La- -..,, ,, M. nri ,.

abandonln thelr ba0
which vas immediately destroyed. It is
announced that President Loubet may take
a trip in the new war Just
completed at the military school at Pro-naut-

July 14, the anniversary of the fall
of the ba6tlIe' 8 French natlonal fetc da

CROKER CUTS TRAINER

l'nr Conuinny Mlth the Thinl Mnn
He linn llnil In Three

Yciirn,

(Copyright, 1W1. by Press Publishing Co.)
WANTAGE, June S. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Richard
Croker has parted company with Stanley,
his third trainer in as many years. Stan- -
Icy left Utcombe this week at a day s no
tlce. The only explanation given Is that
Mr. Croker believed that Stanley was talk
ing too freely about his affairs among the
tradespeople of Wantage. Stanley,

denies it.
Secrctlveness is rapidly becoming a

mania with the boss. He resents the most
perfunctory Inquiry about bis health as
though it covered BOine dark He
cow bas seventy men employed on his new
works at Letcombe. and, as he passes a
large part of his time among them, must
expect them to speak about him.

Mr. Crokcr's son Bertie Is always smartly
dressed and he Inherits his horsey
tastes. Bertie won the first prize for the
smartest dog car., and best trotter at the
Forlngdon show last Monday, easily beating
everything there.

Stanley'a dismissal, whatever the ostcn- -

slble cause, Is believed here to be really
evidence of the boss' dissatisfaction because
hla horsea at Epsom were not In better
condition and their consequent
He has' overborne Stanley training ques- -

tions, having an extravagant belief in his
own knowledge of such matters. The
failure of Minnie Dee to win the Oaks yes- -

terday was the crowning disappointment of
I the racing season to the boss,

HALL CAINE'S DAMAGE SUIT

.Notv Mi I it to linnet! on Publisher'-KlIiiiluntlii- K

Improper
runtimes.

(Copyright. 1W1, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, June 8. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Hall
uu for damages against the Messrs. rear- -

ton for stopping the serial publication of

1 Pearsons objected to certain erotic acenea
in the story, H Is now being published In

returned to Paris to sing at Marie Laurent's In adventurous expeditions among the
benefit at tho Grand Opera last Thursday, clouds. No one la considered really quite
It was most superb affair of its ln the awlm his family at least
remembered here. ouo There ore large

Marie Laurent has long been Idolized which accommodate people, with
actress, because of her talent, and, cspe- - servants to serve luncheon, and pony

because of conduct during tho loons suitable for parties want to
Kranco-rrussla- n war and the siege of in the moonlight in single couples.
Paris. She was dubbed "The Florence M. Volga Just built one for the
Nightingale of France." When she retired de Uzes which is provided with a
from the stage founded an orphanage of table, chairs and a cage of homing
nrta, where now S00 orphans, abandoned or She took a trial trip Thursday with a party
destitute artists and children, re- - of seven, including Levi P. Morton's daugh-celv- o

an education. In such work she bas ters. Next day Count was caught
gradually fortune until she in a circular current and above
is now herself Mme. Pattl, Paris four hours, unable to get away. He
learning of It, suggested the idea of a finally effected a dangerous landing ln a
monster benefit, which netted 115,000. Next poor quarter of the city, knocking down
day five newspapers subscribed 11,000 each, chimneys, upsetting a milk wagon and land-Besid-

this. Pattl, Calve, Itcjane, Bern- -
nR jn a garden

hardt. Eamcs and Melba to raise A ,ob of tu'rlous men and women col- -
a wivu Laurent
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of finance has raited the on American new novel, Eternal City," in their
bicycles 30 per cent and on several Ameri- - magazine is greatly agitating literary clr-ca- n

rosins under the name of colopohonlum, cles, According to current report the
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HURL BACK DEFI ' Xl
International Mtchinitt Si Be.?, i to the

Metal Tradei Aticciation.

MOREOVER, THEY DO IT RIGHT CHEERFULLY

Say It Eeoomei a Pleaeant Duty to Fici Up

the Oauntltt.

IS NOW TO BE A FINISH FIGHT

Will lUrtt Accept Modificitiin Hor Work

TJcadTanced.

LOCCMOTIVE FIREMEN ARE ALSO PLEDGED

(iriinil Chief I. I'. Samrnt Assures of

the DclcKnte nt Toronto that II In

Assoclntlor Will Oive II crj
Asslstnnre Possible,

TORONTO, Ont., June --S. The Interna-
tional Association of Machinists tcdry
adopted a resolution to tho effect that "after
due consideration we accept the challenge of
the National Metal Trades' association and

accepting this declaration of war we
cheerfully pick up the gauntlet and hurl
back defiance. Wc never will nccept any
modification of our demands or resume la-

bor until the cause tor which we struggle
triumphant and a shorter workday Is
accomplished fact."

President O'Connell claims that the in
ternatlonal association did all it could to
get a satisfactory adjustment by pacific
measures, offering to accept any decision
leached by arbitration that would cover
the question nationally, but he says the
employers refuse every effort of concilia-
tion.

F. P. Sargent, grand chief of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen, assured the
delegates that his order will assist them
by all means In Ha power.

CHASTISES WIFE'S MOTHER
.

Mock llroUer Who Aiipllrx the Mlpper
I'njn III l'lne l(h

lee.

(Copyright, Ml, by Tress Publishing Co.)
PAK1S, June S. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Louis Jam- -

mard, a stock broker, appeared in court one
day this week charged with assault and bat
tery on his mother-in-la-

"Judge," he explained, "I Just spanked
her; I never Intended to hurt her seriously,
but I could not stand It any longer. She
turned my wife against me and made life
Intolerable, so. I Just spanked her. I had
warned her that if she ever again came to
my house to plot with my wife against my
peace of mind I would give her a IcsEon
and I did."

"Your act was unbecoming a gentleman,"
said the Judge, sternly. "Doubtless you
think ypurself extraordinarily smart for
having perpetrated a brutal Joke."

"You don't know her " Interrupted the
prisoner. "There's no Joke about a mother- -
in-la- I Just had to do something to keep
her away."

"Silence!" shouted the Judge. "I will fine
jou 5C0 francs without prejudice to any dam
ages your mother-in-law- - may demand In the
civil courts, as I strongly advise her to
do."

This made Jammard furious.
"I don't need any moralizing from this

beach on running my family affairs," he
said. "Five hundred francs Is cheap. I
would not care it It waa 1,000 francs. I
would not have missed It for double the
price."

The Judge thereupon sentenced Jammard
to Jail for three days for contempt.

BERNHARDT FEARS ENGLISH

CHe rrohmnn n Shock liy Intlmntlnir
that Mir ln- - Yet Abandon

Itoinro.

LONDON, June S. Sara Bernhardt In-

formed a representative of the Associated
Press this afternoon that there is still
some doubt as to whether she will play
Romeo to Maude Adams' Juliet. Her ac-

ceptance of the offer was made Jokingly,
but was taken seriously. Mme. Bernhardt
adds: "I would love to play Romeo ln
English, but I scarcely think I could ever
sufficiently master English to do so."

When Mr. Frohman had learned what
Mme. Bernhardt said he was much dis-

turbed.
"Bernhardt herself suggested the Idea,"

be said, "and she appeared to do so in
all seriousness. She had before her a copy
ot the part ln English. I said, 'Why don't
you do it ln French,' but Mme. Bernhardt
said, 'I shall do it in English. I have it
here. I shall learn it.'

"So convinced was I that Grau and I
talked over all the arrangements, even to
the utmost details ot the expenses, Now
she appears to have changed her mind
about her ability to learn the part. Why,
I can't think, but I am perfectly willing
to make the same arrangements and let
the performance take place in French."

Mr. Frohman tells the Associated Press
that Edna May next appears under the Joint
management ot himself and George Ed-
wards.

SAVING LITTLE CHILDREN

Ilnclienk of MarlhorouRh Opcni. ale
of Work of Their l nlon nnil

ienUn.

LONDON. June 8. The duchess of Marl-
borough this afternoon, at the Westminster
town hall, opened a sale of work of the
Children's union The American peerefcs
looked charming ln black. She made a
bright little speech, with perfect self- -
pohsesslon, ln which she said she could
think ot no nobler or higher work than
saving little children from poverty and
pain.

WOMEN FIGHT D0GCATCHER

M'lfe of ChlciiBO-- Hulnrd llnrley King
IlcfeniU Her UuuKhtrr'

I'et Canine.

(Copyright, 1W1. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Juno 8. (New York World

am Special Telegram.) Mrs. Evange-
line O'Nell, wife of Chicago's ruined barley
king, was walking along the Avcnu Vllllers
with her daughter and dog a few days .ago.
An official er threw his net over
the canine pet. Instantly the women fell
upon the poor fellow and kicked, scratched
and pounded htm. while the dog attacked bis
nether limbs. The affray attracted an
amused crowd, which called out Jesting bets
of three to one on the women, until a ro Ire-ma-

ended the tight by taking the dis-

heveled party to the commissariat. It will
be tettled in court aext week.

TO REDUCE MAN'S INTERISh

I'nstrur Professor Ail nrnlr Cuttluu
Out n lards of the lliininn

Tubulin- - tciu.

Copyright. lJl. b Preas Publishing Co.
1'AP.IS, June 8. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) Prof. Metsche-Vo- n

of the Pasteur institute delivered a
sensational lecture upon some recent opera
tions In a Paris hospital, in which he as-

serted that the large Intestine Is not ont
entirely useless but absolutely harmful.
Ho said that observation had demonstrated
that not less than forty-fi- t r species of dan-
gerous microbes were there doml- - lled and
that to them most of our diseases wert
due. Besides, he said, the small Intestine
was much too long, a yard and a half being
amply sufficient, us wns proved in ca'rs
where, after stubs, patients had been re-

duced to that allowance without discom
fort thereafter. Lately, said the lecture:.
Dr. Kuggl, the ceUbratcd Italian surgeon,
was compelled to open an boy
thrice In succession, removing long piece

the Intestinal tube each time, until three
yards and a halt were subtracted, uud today
the child was growing robustly. A severed
Intestine can be spliced easily. Prof.
MetschekolT also cited the case of a woman
recently deprived of her stomach by Di.
Pozzt, and now healthy and growing fat.

The statue of Napoleon which adorned
the top of the Vendonic column when, dur
ing the reign of the Paris commune, the
people nulled down the "ungodly memorial
standing In stupid glorification of war."
has been accidentally fished out of the
Seine after a mysterious disappearance ot
thirty years. When th" Vendome column
was penecteu a new .iaiue nau xo ne pro- -

vided.
The Empress Eugenie, who Is now in

Paris, snld to the World correspondent:
"When the communists prepared to over-
turn the huge bronze monument the mar-
quis de Castronc resolved to save the atfitue
from destruction. The night before he
bribed three workmen to rig up great der
ricks, and had the statue lowered and
carried to the river and sunk. The marquis
was shot among other hostages held by
the communists, and therefore, though I
knew that the statue of the founder of our
dynasty was sunken, I was Ignorant of the
exact spot."

Tho relic has been taken ln charge by
the State Commission for the Preservation
of Historical Landmarks, of which this la

considered the masterpiece.
The socialists tomorrow will give a great

banquet to Zolo "aR a token of admiration
for the man and writer, and especially of
gratitude for that glorious contribution to

I

human though his last novel, entitled
Work." Tolstoi, whose stern criticism
of Zola yearn ago is not forgotten, has
telegraphed to Zola that despite their dlt- -

ferenccs of opinion he wishes that he could
attend and "pay tribute to one of the most
sincere and powerful agents ot progress."

Among those who will bo present are
Max Nordau, Bernard Shaw, Anatole
France, Jean Jaures, Mme. Severlne, Louise
Michel, John Burns, Pierre Lorlllard, the
two Coquelln brothers, Sarah Bernhardt,
Urbaln Gohler, Prince Krapotklne, Ed- -

i tinrtand 1..1 . r i n i t o b Ti a !nn nt i p r1UUUU iiUOIHUU( JUl.d h - I

nAiohHi!... The Kncllsh trades un ons w

nt three delegates and a great many will
mm from Russia. Snaln. Italy and Ger- -

mBnv
Alfrofl Edwards, the soctallat millionaire

editor of the Petit Sou newspaper, has
houcht EO.000 conies of "Work" for free
distribution among worklngmen to com--
mcmorate the occasion.

Cantaln Dreyfus received an invitation,
but he was told to keep away, as he was
not a socialist and the banquet could not
be turned Into a private demonstration.

WILLIAM WALDORF FORGIVEN

King Accord" Illm Untrfc to the
II on mil of EnxlUh ArlMoc-rnc- y

Attain.

(Copyright, 1901, by Tress ruDUFning -- o.i
LONDON. June 8. (New York World Ca- -

blegram Special Telegram ) The king has
quite forgiven William Waldorf Astor tor
ih. Rirkplpv.Mllne atfalr of last year. He
bad arranged to visit Mr. Astor at Cliveden
last Sunday from Windsor but tne engage- -

ment was cancelled at the last moment
owing to a:teratlcn of the king's plans, trade
necessary by the reception to the Americans
at the castle on Sunday. The relations be
tween Mr. Astor and tho king were never
so friendly as at present There is great
n.,rinit. no tn tmiv the 1:1 n r has been In- -h.u..wB.j " w - - - i

duced to change his attitude so completely,
Ho will certainly visit uiveaen at tne nrst
available opportunity.

Mr. Astor Is entertaining week-en- d parties
at Cliveden now, represents me
select coteries or society, ana mis nas an
peen orougnt acorn, uy '
Marlborough house that the king desired
that all feeling created by the Berkeley- -

... --.V.1 ....... 1.1 I.mme uir
.nr. Aur una " I

Boclety's bosom again. He has an opera
box, but he never uses It himself. It Is
always at the countess ot Selkirk's disposal
when not used by Miss Astor, who has
lately been seen about a good deal with
Prince Victor Dhuleep Sing s daughter,

Tho slander suit of Wernher, Belt & Co.,

ih. Rn,h Afrtrn ncalnst
Edward Markham, member of Parliament.
for stigmatizing them as rogueB and
swindlers, is the cause celebre of the year.
The World correspondent hears that Mark- -

bam intends to base Justification of his ac- -

cusation upon Wernher-Belt'- a alleged big
transactions ln Illicit diamond buying, or
the secret purchase of diamonds stolen from
the minea by natives and others. An Amerl.
can now In London will be the principal
witness in behalf of Markham ln sustaining
these charges,

GRAVE MILITARY SCANDALS

Ilnisliiiit! Iln-he- n Vp the Diararrry of!
Iloer .Spies nod Allies Within

Ilrltlsh Ilnnks.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, June 8. (New lor World Ca- -

v.l.... Crw.Alul T.Ii.rnm.lTwft vqi'muKS.iu-i- '". - t.. '" -- '"
. "SI3., u nJT7 "'

sevcral 'privates of an irregular corps em
ployed ln South Africa are undergoing penal
servitude for It In Portland and Lewes Jails
and for traitorously assisting the Boers to
smuggle ammunition through the BrltlBh
lines. They were sentenced to bo shot, but
General Roberts commuted their sentences.
In doing so he returned them as dead from
enteric fever,

Since then three other officers and eleven
men have been caught at the same game
and General Kitchener had them shot and
returned tf.em as fever victims

Smuggling Is still going on It Is said
that the culprits were ln Boer pay when
they enlisted.

The other scandal relates to British of- -
fleets entrusted with buying remounts In
Austria, Tbey are charged by Sir Blundell
Manle. tory member of Parliament, with
naTlna- - extravagant prices and dividing with
the sellers, The War office refuses all In -
formation on both topics, which are causing
gjeat excitement in military and political
clrclci.

DYNAMITE DOES IT

Two Whole Traiui Wracked at Veital, Near

Einghamton, N. Y.

COLLISION THE CAUSE OF EXPLOSION

One Preijht Eunj Iuo Another and Co

ttnti Are Exploded.

SIX TRAINM-- Att BLOWN TO ATOMS

ihne Others Enstain Injuries that May

P:ore FataL

SHCCK FELT THIRTY MILES DISTANT

I'lnlc (llnss Wlmlim. Ilrokcn In the
Cllj. Ten .Miles Amiij, nnil In

.Nc iKhliortnu Tiihik cro
llii- - 111 or.

B1NGHA.MTON. N. Y., June 8. While a

freight train on the Lackawanna wns tak-

ing water at Vestal, ten miles west of

here, nt ?:4f o'clock tonight It was run lnta
from behind by a double-head- wildcat
frelgLt. In the second car from the ca- -

boose of tho stationary train was a large
quantity of dynamite, which was exploded
hy lhe impact. Six men are known to nave
i.pfin killed, three others are thought to
iav been in the wreck atid a number of

others are known to have been badly In

Jured. The dead are:
J. M. KELLY of nimlra.
THEODORE POLHEMUL'S of Elmlra.
FIREMAN WETHERBEE.
ENGINEER MATTICE.
WILLIAM MEDDICK, trainman.
ELMER POLHEMUS. trainman.
Injured:
George Mattlcc, trainman.
Engineer Lonergan, fatally injured.
Unknown man, fatally injured.
Both trains were blown to atoms, but the

remainder of their crews escaped with
slight Injuries.

Much damage was done by the concus
sion, most of the windows In Vestal and
Union, across the river from estal. be-

ing shattered. Blnghamton's plate-glas- s

fronts did not escape, many of the largest
I I a t nltif LalrinR"bscs u L J a.Zc"ut "B "v " -

of thirty miles.

isjcncPTiajP Pl lPCTHNAnt INOltUIINU UBLKCaiUII

I.Ttv Akn for Three Tlilim Lmlcr
I'rovlnlon of Itltcr nnil

llnrhor Dill.

GALVESTON, Tex., Juno S. The thirteen
congressmen who are members of the rivers
and harborB committee of the Fifty-sixt- h

congress made a ttiorouch examination
. , . I . . , ,

today oi tne uaivcsion jemes nnu me maer
harbor. They also drove along the side of

tbe island and saw the devastation wrought
by the September storm

liaivcuon is asiung ior inrte inuigs mm
come under the provisions of tho river and
harbor bill: First, tne repair or tne jet
ties, which have sunk to the clay founda
tlon and need recapping; second, the wlden- -

lng to 1,200 feet and the deepening to thirty
feet of the inner harbor channel, wblcb is
no longer adequate to accommodate the
larger class of vessels which have come
here since the advent of deep water; third,
a survey for a breakwater on the gulf side,
and unlimited provision for such break
water after the engineers decide on the
most feasible plan for protecting the com
merce of the port

The need of a breakwater, it Is claimed, is
anDarent when it Is shown that the loss to
commcrce 0f the port of Galveston by rea
son of the September storm was J60.000.000.
The congressmen departed this afternoon
for HouEton,

HE HAS LAND IN NEBRASKA

Indian Chief Whltel.o.v Find Balm
for Wounded I'rlilr and

Affection.

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 8. A La Crosse
(Wis.) Bpeclal says: Whlteboy, an Indian
i,ur ...v, n .it....... HMluii, u i.t.' .tn i uuoij uiDnijicaicu ii u 11

tttls place some days ago and who was
Ieared to have been foully dealt with, has
turned up in Nebraska, where he has fallen
h.lr IO . ..... raneh. makim- - him n vtthv
rfdskln, There j, a bltter feu(1 betwcen
Ch)ef Whlteboy and the Waukon brothors
of the same tribe, enlivened recently by a. i ,,, , .u.
lf ..p .

" - v.
WauVnriK hn onltri In InUo W ,r. fkl

Tho .hl.f oo.hf 1V, ..I. 1r " - ' - vm.v. d m jinn UCID uuu
took the girl away from her lover by force,
and the latter sworo vengeance nt that
time. They had subsequent trouble over
ponies. Years ago when the United States
settled with some ot the Indians in Nc- -
I ... .I.LIl , . .
uiuonn tuucuoys parents iooic a large
tract of laDl 'n Nebraska, where they have
llved ana Brown wealthy. They have both
Aiti recently and Whlteboy wished to ac- -
Quire hla new property unknown to his
encmlcB, to whom his added power Is a blt- -
tor pill. The ranch is worth thousands of
dollars

CHARLES H. HOYT'S ESTATE

Found to He Worth llll,:tnu. from
IVhlt'h 3,uO(l In Due the

Cunlixllnu.

NEW YORK, June 8. Referee Edgar J.
Leuhr, wllo was appointed by the supreme
court to pass upon the accounts of James
O. Lyford, who was selected as tho custo-
dian of the estate of Charles H. Hoyt.
playwright, shortly before his death, has
filed his report ln the supreme court. He
finds the estate was worth J1C1.35;, from
uhlnh .hppn le rlt.a in tVtn niinjl. r .a

I ... ' 'togetber wttb other expenses. After de
ducting these sums he finds that there I

now $132,106. which will be transferred to
Frank McKee and Thomas E, Clarke, who
are tne executors under Mr. Hoyt s will,
wblch was recently admitted to probate.

KILLS HIMSELF AT HER DOOR

Indiana Cornier Makes Plnnere
pent of I'ostiiouInK Their

Wf.-ddln-t I)a.
NORTH VERNON, Ind., June 8. John

Neely, a prosperous young farmer living
uth ot this place, shot himself on hla

I sweetheart's doorstep today because she
I remsea to marry mm as early as be wisned.
" "ad caned cm his affianced bride and
asked her to marry him July 4. She de- -
citned, Baying tho wedding should be In
lne o left the bouto, but soon re- -
turned and shot himself. Miss Brinton
neara tne snot ano wnen sne round bcr
lover dying she attempted to shorn herself,
out was disarmed by friends, Sbn ac- -

I cuees herself ot having caused bis death,

THE SEE BULLETIN.
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Winds
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NO CHANCE TO JUMP CLAIMS

JiiiIkc Defend ccuriie nnil
I'lilrnexn of liiterniilloiiiil llounil-nr- y

j,

WHATCOM, Wash.. June 8. Elmon Scott,
Justice of the Washington supreme

court, who lb heavily Interested ln the
Mount Baker mining district and who
started the agitation which resulted ln both
the American and Canadian governments
sending commissions to resurvey and re-

locate the International boundary line on
the western slope of the Cascade, mountains,
wuB today shown the dispatch relative to
claim-Jumpin- g in that district, also one
from Ottawa denying that' the survey could
have been completed by this time. He said:

"I went Into the district with the American
party, which in realty consists of two par-

ties, one from the geodetic survey and the
other from the geological department. They
commenced working on May 23, and on that
and the following night perfect observa-
tions wrc obtained which enabled the party
to locate all of the old remaining marks.
The monument popularly supposed to des-

ignate the liner was discovered to have
been an observation post, the line really
passing some 3,400 feet south. The only
claims affected by this discovery were the
Golden Star and Golden Chariot groups.

'When the question was first raised as
to where the line runs all the officers ot
tho claims taken under American laws re-

located them under the laws of Canada,
leaving absolutely no chance for c'.alm-Jumplng- ."

CADETS WHO LOSE AND WIN

limn, Kntn mid VIoniiln Inter-
ested In Iteportn of l,ni(

u in I n ii t Ion n.

WEST POINT, N. Y., June 8. The follow-
ing cadets have been found deficient in
examinations and were discharged this aft-
ernoon:

Third class Stephen M. Barlow, Wiscon-
sin; William G. Mortlow, Tennessee;
Archlo L. Persons, Wisconsin; Edward L.
Oldham, Tennessee.

Fourth class Cadets Cron, Michigan;
Dufod, Utah; George, Texas; Maduska,
Kansas; Sands, at laigo.

Three members of the third class were
turned back to Join the fourth and four of
the fourth to Join the new fourth clasB.

WASHINGTON, June 8. The following
alternates from congressional districts,
whose principals failed of examinations,
havu passed and are entitled to appoint-
ments as naval cadets, bearing date June
4, 1&01: Lee Scott Borden, Second, Iowa;
John Henry Newton, Jr., Eleventh, Pennsyl-
vania; Theodore Gordon Ellyson, Third, Vir-
ginia; Georgo Carglll Begram, Tenth,
Tennessee; H. Stewart Marston, Third,
Maine; Charles Harlan Shaw, Second, Mats-achl'sett-

MELODRAMA IN NEW MEXICI

Hns All tlie Thrills of u Stone Piece
and Seems Sliullnrly

DENVER, June 8. A special to the Re
publican from Albuquerque, N. M., says
A man supposed to be Herman Johnston
of St. LouU from a card found on his per
son, cut his throat with a razor in the
doorway of tbo chair car of a Santa Fe
passenger train at Wlnslow and fell deal
The car was crowded, several women
fainted, and a returning soldier from the
Philippines, driven crazy by the sight,
leaped from the car window and ran across
the sandhills a long distance before being
overtaken,

limn lie I'lisccnuer Lenps Off,
HELENA, Mont., June 8. An unknown

passenger on a Northern Pacific eastbound
pasenger train, who boarded the train at
Spokane, became insane as the train was
approaching MuIIan tunnel yesterday artcr
noon and. Jumping from the cars at BIosb
burg Btatlon. twenty miles west of Helena
disappeared. Conductor McDonald tried to
overtake him. but he ran too fast. The
train crew searched the surrounding coun
try in vain,

ROOSEVELT IS PERSUADED

Dimity niiri Ills Promise to Attend
(tnnrto-Centennl- nl Celebration

In Cnlorndo Sprint;.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo,, June 8.

Vlcfl President Theodore RoobcvcH has
promised to visit Colorado Springs tn Au
gust for the purpose of attending the
quarto-centenni- celebration. Telegrams
were tent to him by Senator Palteroon
Governor Orman and Chairman Smith of
the democratic state central committee
urging him to rome He will probably
make several speeches Afterward .be will
go trout fishing.

SWEEPS THE STRIP

Eaittrn Oklahoma Visited by SeTireit Itoria
ii Vaiy Yean.

THREE PERIONS ARE KILLED AT EDDY

Half Dozen Otheri Reported Injured Wore

or Lets Eeterely.

WIND'S WAKi IS TEN MILES WIDE

Hundred Thousand Dollar! Damage to
Hornet and Oropt.

RAIN AND HAIL PARTLY RESPONSIBLE

Acconiiuiii) the Torunilo, hut Mirrail
llirr Itroniler Aren l.lglilnliiK

MrlkeK u ( uriienler Demi
lit lllncknell.

WICHITA, Kan., June 8. The most dis-

astrous storm which has visited Oklahoma
prevailed ln Kay county last night. A
tornado struck Billings, Eddy and Ton-kaw- a,

and Its trail covered a strip ot coun-
try ten miles wide and thirty miles long,
destroying houses und crops. The financial
lobs will 100,000.

At Eddy ibreo persons were killed. Tbey
were.

MRS. MAUDE M OATHEY.
LOUIS M'GATHEY.
ROHEirr M'GIFFIN.
Injured:
Charles Goldsmith, akull fractured.
Johu McBraln, leg broken.
Hugh Prather, nose broken.
Jud McWIlllams, head crushed.
Howard Hamagan, head badly crushed.
Ruby Hlglnbothen, face crushed and In-

ternal injuries.
A I). Evans, leg broken.
It was reported that two persons were

killed at Billings, but this cauuot be veri-
fied.

GUTHRIE, Okl., June S. A telephone
mensage from Billings states that there
were no casualties at that place during
the progress of the storm of last night and
not a house was moved. All rcportB of loss
of life nr property In that location wcro
without foundation.

I'liriun enr Kimon I. Inc.
PERRY. Okla.. June S. The storm which

passed over eastern Oklahoma last night
was one of the most Bcvore since the open-
ing of the strip. A feature of the storm
was the extent of tho territory covered.
Sweeping down from the Kansas state lino
and covering about fifty miles In width, tho

wind and hall swept over the country
as far south as old Oklahoma. The ralu
flmply fell ln torrents from early evening
until midnight. The fury of the storm cen-

tered ln a tornado at about 6:30 p. m..
which formed at a point near the Kansas
state line and Just on the county lines ot
Kay and Grant, Oklahoma. It took o south-
easterly course and was most disastrous
on a belt ot ten miles square in eastern
Kay county. The little town of Eddy was
struck and of the twelve or fifteen build-
ings ln the place all were leveled to tbo
ground except the railroad station and ele-

vator. Flying lumber was tcattered for
miles, The people of the town sought
place's of safety early. One unknown man
was kllled and several persons slightly In-

jured by flj-ln- debris.
The track of the tornado between this

point and Tonkawa, a distance of about
eight. mileB,. was laid waste. . Five farm
houses, with barns and outbuildings, were
blown away, but the occupants all escaped
without Injury. Fine fields of wheat In
the midst of harvest were laid waBtc. The
tallend of tho tornado fell with terrible
force upon Tonkawa. Thirty dwellings and
business houses were scattered llko so
much loose lumber The citizens ot tho
town had been watching the advance of tho
cyclone and bad sought shelter in caves
and cellars. No fatalities are reported at
this point and only a few persons received
scratches, which Is almost miraculous, con-

sidering the devastation.
A few miles .from this point the cyclone

Bcemcd to go up ln the air and the coun
try below did not Buffer much from tho
storm, except by. washouts and a stiff wind.
with hall In Spots, which did some damage
to fruit and the wheat crop.

At IJlackwell, a few miles north of Ton
kawa, F. H. Crawford, a carpenter, who
was working on a bouse, was struck by
lightning during the atorm and Instantly
killed.

FIFTY LYNCHERS ON THE WAY

Preliminary Hearing of Alleiced A- -
siillnin of Indiana (ilrl Is

Abruptly Mopped.

PRINCETON, Ind., June 8. Henry Rey
nolds, white, 30 yearB of age, who was ar-

rested ln Mount Carmel, III., Friday night,
charged with assaulting Lydia Case, the 13- -
year-ol- d daughter of a farmer near here.
was lodged ln Jail here today after nar-
rowly escaping being lynched. Learning of
bis capture today fifty infuriated men
crossed the river. Intending to lynch him.
News ot their coming caused the authorities
at Mount Carmel to abruptly stop his pre-
liminary hearing and he was hurriedly Bent
to Princeton under guard of the sheriff and
a posse. Extra precautions have been made
to protect the prisoner from further at
tempts at lynching.

THEFT OF CARLOADS OF ORE

Siiinilrr nt I'ucet Sound Is Arrested
on Clmrne of Co-

llusion.

EVERETT, Wash., June 8. Joseph Rico
of this city, employed as ore sampler of
the Puget Sound Reduction company, Is
under arrest under the charge of collus-
ion with a Montana mine owner In tUeailng
(7,000 from two carloads of ore.

Tho ore was sampled by Rice and paid for
by the reduction company on the basis ot
his estimate. It Is estimated that the
scheme was worked by salting a low-grad- e

to more than ten tiroes its actual worth.

REINDEER MAN MAY STARVE

Hut That's Only nn Incident In This
Cold-lllood- ed Slherlnu Prop-

osition,

SEATTLE, Wash., June 8 The annual
voyage of a government steamer to Siberia
after reindeer, according to Dr. Sheldon
Jackson, has been abandoned for this year.
Lieutenant Bertboff, who crossed Russia
and Siberia last year to gather a herd of
deer, will be left to get along as best he
can until a year from the coming July.
Dr Jackson thinks llerthoff may starve to
death.


